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1438 THE FARMERS ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 1866

GOSSIP. lambs
shipped from Chicago last week, 
is considerably in excess of the previous 
week’s figures and about 20,060 more 
than went out a year ago.

About 55,000 feeding were
This CRAMPS,THOROLD CEMENTThere should be plenty of light in all of

the buildings where animals are kept or 

it is necessaiy to do work, 

barn or stable is unfit for animals to be 

kep»t in, and is very inconvenient in car

ing for them.

ANDA dark Pain In the 

k Stomach, 
|\ Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, 

Colic, 

Cholera 

Morbus,
Cholera Infantum, Seasickness, 

and all kinds of Summer Com

plaint are quickly cured by 

taking

PORTLAND CEMENT■

“ Nothing is too good for the hog,” is 
the motto of the Steel Trough and Ma
chine Co-, of Tweed, Ont., successors to 
W. Gordon, who, in their new advertise
ment in this issue tell of the advantages 
of their patent steel hog trough, which 
is indestructible and fully warranted.

Plenty of light and sun
shine is what is wanted for health and 
comfort.

FOB BARN WALLS AND FLOORS, 
HOUSES, SILOS, PIOPBNS,
henhouses; and sewers,
TILE, ABUTMENTS AND PIERS, 
FOR BRIDGES, GRANOLITHIC 
SIDEWALKS ; IN FACT, FOR ALL 
WORK THAT CAN BE DONE

iàIf there are not enough win
dows in the stables, put in more before 
cold weather comes If the old ones 
need repairing, attend to that, and see 
how much better it will be another win
ter.

on.

Wooden troughs soon wear out, and are, 
therefore, more expensive than those of 
steel.

WITH CEMENT.

TfSee the advertisement and write
the company for prices and particulars.i Estate of John BattleOn the well-ordered farm there will be 

nearly every year some necessary work of 
repairs on the outside of the buildings. 
October is a good month in which to do 
such work, before the weather becomes 
stormy and cold.

Dr. G. Howard Davison, the well-known 
breeder of Shropshire sheep at Millbrook, 
N. Y., says he finds the demand for high
bred sheep has expanded remarkably 
the last year, and believes an ena of 
remarkable expansion in the breeding of 
sheep has been entered, and that the 
raising of high-grade lambs for market is 
an industry in which the American 
farmer will find great profit, at the same 
time resulting in great increase in the 
value of the lands upon which the Hocks 
are maintained.

THOROLD, ONT.
WHOLESALE IN CAR LOTS ONLY.

O
If such work is at

tended ,to in season there will be a saving 
in the durability as well as the good ap
pearance of the buildings, 
most important fWmmmà OOAL-TAH Oarlw8teWp^|

I ifW «eras! tssecm livestock Send for 1
and -Zenoleum Veterinary Advisor*6 V 

I And learn its uses and what prominent stockmen I 
say about it Rooks mailed free. H All druggists, or I 
•sue gaLe express paid, SL60; 6 gal, freight paid, IASB 1
ffWB BOTFECTIHT CO/lU Him St . Petrelt. Bld. |

ZENOLEUMOne of the

Dr. Fowler’sof these repairs is in \ Û
keeping a good roof 
shingles, these will wear or rot out in 
time and need replacing, 
keeping in repair will add considerably to 
the duration of a roof, and this is some
thing that should not be neglected.

If these are of

Extract otA btenti on to

Wild Strawberry.. 1

There. is no question hut that the
TAMWORTHS DORSET HORN SHEEP, greut scarcity of reliable farm help is

ki an<XHOWa Pf different ages at I acting as a stimulus to sheep-raising in 
very reasonable prices. Also a few Dorset I , , , „Horn rams from flret-clasa stock. I many sections of our country. 1 he fact

JAMBS DICKSON, Orono, Ont. I that one man is able to take care of a 
“Olenalm Farm.” o | largo flock of sheep makes the industry

desirable 
like

It has been used by thousands for 
nearly sixty years—and we have yet 
to hear a complaint about its action. 
A few doses have often cured when 
all other remedies have failed. Its 
action is Pleasant, Rapid, Reliable 
and Effectual.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the original Bowel 
Complaint Cure,
refuse Substitute*. They’re Dangertu.

As an example of difference in judg
ment, it is interesting to note that in 
the Shorthorn class at the late Illinois 
State Fair at Springfield, not only was 
the World’s Fair champion bull, Choice 
Goods, placed second in bis class to 
Whitehall Sultan, who was second at St. 
Louis; but the cow, Golden Abbotsford, 
owned by the Tebo Land and Cattle Co , 
who was sixth at St. Louis, was given 
first place at Springfield over Ruberta, of 
the same herd, and over Robbins & Sons’ 
Lad’s Lady,
World’s Fair and second at Springfield, 
Ruberta being third there, 
breeder

to those farmer S' who do not 
to hire extra help on the farm 

throughout the year 
of ordinary farm laborers makes it a

TAM WORTHSi
The poor quality

90 head from 2 to 5 mos. old, registered. 
Write for particulars and prices. o

D. J. GIBSON,
dread to the farmer to hire more than he 
can possibly help. Then the gradual in
crease in the market demand for high- 
class mutton animals and the improved 
market prices for wool in the last year 
or two are also tending to turn the eyes of 
farmers toward sheep husbandry. There is 
sure money in it for the right men who will 
stick to it and who know the business, 
or who will learn it. — [ Farmers’ Guide

Newcastle, Ontario.

NEWCASTLE HERD OF

Tamworth Swine and Shorthorn Cattlewho was third at the

We have for quick sale some 50 head of Tam 
worth swine at all ages, including boars and 
sows ready to wean, several about 4 to 7 
months old, our 1st and 2nd prize boars at To
ronto under 6 months, our 1st and 2nd prize 
soW8 under 6 months ; also some of our year
lings, sows and boars, prizewinners at Toronto. 
These are nearly all the direct get of Cowill’s 
Choice, our old sweepstakes boar for several 
years at Toronto. Also several Shorthorn bull 
calves, 8 to 10 months old, and some grand 
young heifers. All at moderate prices. Write 
to-day, or yon may miss a snap.
COLWILL BROS., NEWCASTLE, ONT.

A Hereford 
was the judge at Springfield, 

which may in some measure account for 
the different placing.

YORKSHIRESAttention is again directed to the ad
vertisement of the auction sale on Nov. HILLCRKST BERKSHIRES.

All ages, at reasonable prices. Also 1 Short
horn bull coming 3 years old, color roan, a sure 
stock-getter. Also Barred White and Buff 
Rocks, White Wv an dettes, Buff Leghorns, and 
Pekin ducks. Address :

A. GILMORE & SONS,
_____  " Atheletan P O., Qoe.

HLllcrest Berks-hires have made16th of Mr. John Bright, 
Ont., of 
Scotch

of Myrtle, 
12 Clydesdale fillies and 35 

and Scotch-topped 
Among this lot, which will posi

tively be sold without reserve, are a num-

a name
o | for themselves that is an absolute guar

antee of superiority. Their owner, Mr. 
John Lahmer, of Vine, Ont., 
made the breeding and management of 
Berkshires a life study, is an expert, and 
his remarkable success in breeding, 
rapid increase of his sales

Shorthorn
having ocattle. TAMWORTHS AND HOLSTEINS

Our Tara worths having taken a share of the 
her of the very thick, l>eefy kind, and a I Prizes offered at Winnipeg Exhibition, have
number of the big, broad, heavy-milking for.the bc„l he,<i four
... f, , ,, , 8 sows, besides other prizes. Boars and sows
kind, comprising the folio» mg well-known from one to six months and 2 yearling 
families : Miss Ramsdens, the family that | Also (i choice bull calves of right type, 
produced such notables as Mr. Kelly's I Bertram Hoshln,
$6,000 Brave Archer, Scotland’s Crown

SSST.2? Z&STdS, K I 6LENH0LMHERD OF TAMWORTHS
, . , . . ... We are now booking orders for spring litters,
has proved great favorites in this country Have 5 boars and5 sows, 6 months old; left, end e 
on account of their early maturity and I fine lot of younger ones. ’ ©
thick, beefy conformation ; Duchess of | F.Q. SARGENT, gfldystone.Grafton St&,,G.T.R.
Gloster,
(ruick shank
richest bred families of Shorthorns ; the 
Symes, another of the noted old Scotch 
families from which have sprung a great 
many of the leading winners at the big 
exhibitions of both Canada and the U.

Huntingdon Co.

PINE GROVE FARM HERD OF LARGE 
ENGLISH YORKSHIRES.

The oldest established registered herd in 
America. We have on hand at present a 
goodly number of young boars and sows, fit 

I for immediate breeding, for sale, bred from 
Phis imported and home-bred sows, and got by im- 

the two ini- P°r^d boars,—Dalmcny Joe —13557—, bred by 
the Karl of Roseberry. and Broomhouse Beau 

. . . , , —14514—, bred by Wm B. Wallace,Broomhouse,
breeding sows being Corstorphine, Scotland. Satisfaction guaran- 

daughters uf them. The families repre- teed in all mail orders. o
sen Led an* (he Fashion Princess, High- , J0S FEÀTHKRST0N & SON. Streetsville, Ont. 

cleire, Hillcrest, making up a hanem of MAPLE LODGE BERKSHIRES. 
sow s that are models <,f type and I Having left Snelgrove

",,h "f best! Fanm Brnm'"

bone stock boars are Lor d ton, I
of 11 illcrest

sows.
q I versai satisfaction among his many cus- 

The Gully P.0. I tomers, are but the natural results of the 
I man being master of his businessGrafton, G.T.R. Il
noted herd was founded on:.L
ported sows, Melody l<Jth and Lady Jean, 
the bulk of the

mi

one of the most noted of the 
tribes, and one of the Improved Yorkshires £ .

tprepared
and Concord I ■Fgie||*eFil*. supply pigs of the beet

IZT’ T ....... 1"',Klh bady- I ”***’'1 hiTwitftiB"
I oi rmli , smoothness of shoulder, added, and in as large numbers as ever. Have 

thickness of ham, and are leaving their jpow good young boars ready for service and
oroKvrtv true i,, , , flue sows ready to breed. Spring pigs

, ", 'il" 0,1 haml at come strong, and we can supply pairs not akin.
P'oseut are a mimher of Loll, sexes from Address: „ ■
|lWo 'o live momils oi,i. ran- good ones, WILLIAM WILSON. Box HH. Brampton. Opt. H :
a numlie ..f them show pigs Mr Lull "V O R SC S B I R B S I

slll'lll.v pairs or trios not akin. . Special while they last : Choice pigs from 
I hiring the East three years he imported stock, ‘2 mos. old, $7 each ; 3 mos.. $9.
us his trad,. I,.,* „ Pairs not akin. Registered, crated and free

11 ,'tiS‘e(1 fu y fourfold, on board cars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Boars 
1,1 h<‘ hundreds that he has shipped And sows all ages. Write your wants, 

to different Parts of the country he has oÏÏÏÏt. R

,e-am
1 lolly wood

S ; the English Beau t vs, a famous old 
English
noted for their size and heavy-mi Iking 
qualities. and have the credit 
during very many of the 
Shorthorns of to-day ; the Roses, another 
English family, noted for their su{>erior- 
mi Iking qualities, many of them selling 
for high prices ; the Lav ini as, one of the 
most useful English families that have 
won high honors in dairy contests, and 
at least twice ha\ e w on sweepstakes in

Other

havefamily, which have long l>een

most useful
mer can

Over three hundred for sale. The last three years 
our herd has won ninety per cent, of the first prises 
at the leading shows, competing against American 
and Canadian breeders. We have more imported 
animals in our herd than all other breeders com
bined in Canada. We have the best blood from the

Price#

o
L. HOGBRS,

Emery P. O,yet l<i receive the first complaint of in- 
rci-Uinl.Y speaks well ,,f FUR Ç1I F-Ohfo Improved Chester WHltes, 18e 

Ufl OHLt largest strain, oldest established regis
tered herd in Canada; young sows In farrow ; choice 
young pigs, six weeks to six months old ; pairs not 
akin ; express charges prepaid ; pedigrees and safe 
delivery guaranteed. Address

8. D. U-KOIPJK PutnMU. Ont.

uay of dealing, 
t he ( ’

leading herds in England and Scotland, 
reasonable.
D. O. PLATT * SON, MILLUROVE. ONT.

the breeding classes at Toronto.
English families represented are : Favor
ites, Rachels, and Lady Days, all noted 
for s-ize and milk production, 
ing presents an excellent opportunity to 
purchase, either the thick, beef type, the 
beef and milk, dual-purpose kind, or 1 he 
big, heavy milking kind, 
same time will lie sold the noted stock

Hillcrest farm lies 
mmly of Sitncoe, a short dis

tance from Vine Station,
R , and six miles south 
W rite Mr. I,ahmcr

i no

on the (; T. 
wedt of Alla mi a le 

to Vine P. O. for 
representation „f the animal

MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRES
Six May litters from show sows, five of them 
Toronto winners, pairs not akin. Also young 
sows in farrow. Dalmeny Cavalier (imported) 
and Maple Grove Vanguard at head of herd, o
T. J. COLE, Box 188, Bowmsnvllle. Ont.

This ofTer o
iCHESTER WHIT ~Good bacon tyec ShropjLii ■Inll shire sheep and Mammoth 

Bronze turkeys. Write for prices.
W. K. WRIGHT, Glanworth, Ont.

w ant. o

Also at the

OakYORKSHIRES YORKSHIREShull.
Duchess of G losber, si ml by Imp. Indian 
('hief,

Darn ley - 26280-, a ('ruickshank
for sale, from imported stock. For price and 
description write to Lodgeodam Duchess of G luster 37th
GEO. M. SMITH, Haysville P. 0., Ont.Dur nicy has proven himself a sire of ster 

ling worth. pmli!kwCkTdfmmyaPL0/dth^ idteal><™ hog, and are the 

her of pigs a, ti at-andpoint,. A large num-
sunn v srent ages now on hand for sale. We
supply high-class exhibition stock. Write for prices

J- K. BRBÎTHOUR,

,:i
Among this lot are a num

ber of one, two and three-year-old heifers, 
also some younger ones, both sexes. All 

either in calf or have 
Calves at font, some of them both. 
calves are all m.t |,\ ]
Archer and Imp. Hci 
cows again in calf t 
The young bulls to be sold aie a nice, 
straight-lined, thick lot.

YORKSHIRES
FOR SALK : Sows safe in pig and ready to 

breed. Boars 2 to 5 months old? of the long, 
deep-sided type. At bargain prices if taken soon. 
Write C. & J. CARRUTHERS, Cobourg, Ont.

AND BERKSHIRES.

■■ «Ican
t he

RURFORD, ONT.The
il**y Imp Rii.\ a 1 

I .nuit md , and the 
tie* same hulls

o

□illcrest Herd of English 
" Berkshires.

LARGE YORKSHIRES
GLEnbUrN HERD—upwards of 100 fine spring 
pigs, aired by imported Holywell Hewson. Also a 
jew 6 month s'boars. Prices reasonable. e
X1AVID BABB. Jr., BBNFBBW, ONT,

Have now lor sale a lot of growthy youngster 
of good length, with extra good bone.

JOHN LAHMER, VINE P. O., ONT.

o Aine Station, G. T. R., near Barrie.

■/» answering any adviriisemen i on t^ZJ Mfs kindly niention (he FARMER’S ADVOCATE
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